What’s Inside:
Standing Seam Inspiration Guide - View our top 10 standing seam metal
roofing projects.
Learning Opportunity - Live AIA Approved Webinar with Technical
Manager, Michelle Vondran.
Color of the Month - The charm and depth of Timeless Bronze.
Meet the Team - Our people are our strength, meet the people behind the metal.

Our Top 10 Standing Seam Metal Roofing Projects
Standing seam metal roofing is an outstanding combination of beauty, versatility,
and long-lasting performance. We have compiled our 10 most stunning projects that
combine Steelscape’s versatile colors with the clean, crisp lines of standing seam
metal roofing and siding.
Get your copy of our Standing Seam Inspiration Guide by pressing the button below!

Download The Inspiration Guide

On August 12th, Architectural Record and Steelscape's Technical Manager, Michelle
Vondran will hold a FREE webinar "Understanding Pre-Painted Metal". Attendees
will gain an understanding of the fundamentals of pre-painted metal, common paint
systems, their differences and suitability for different environments.
Earn 1.0 AIA LU/HSW - Click the button below to register now!

Register for the Webinar!
Learn more about metal and earn AIA Continuing Education Credits with our free
online short courses. Visit the Steelscape Learning Center for details.

Use the link below to view the other colors in this series, warranties, guide
specifications and more. While there, you can also request FREE samples to see
this color for yourself!

Learn More About Timeless Bronze

The People Behind the Metal
Our team is the best in the industry. This is evident in our unmatched experience,
innovative attitude, relentless commitment to quality, and customer-centric focus.
We strive to maintain a diverse environment where individuals contribute their
knowledge and expertise to make the best product possible.
It's the people that make genuine Steelscape steel phenomenal, click the button
below to meet them!

Meet the Team!

Design and Color Solutions
Metal Finishes for Exterior Building Design
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